Falling
Tears fill her eyes
As she says her last goodbye
She fakes one more smile
She doesn’t want me to see her cry
Pain reaches inside
This broken heart of mine
But the hands of fate are tight
And the hands of faith are tired
I can see her falling
But she can’t see the ground
She can see me dying
Does she even mind?
I will reach you to teach you
The bitterness of loss
I will haunt you then hunt you
Is this the end of us?
You chased your dreams away
While mine are here to stay
A treasure that’s lost and found
A pleasure that stays around
You turn that key again
In this dirty hole of shame
The strings of hope turn loose
When there’s nothing left to lose
I’ll wipe your tears, I’ll burry your fears
Every time you bleed
I’ll hold you near cos you’re my dear
You’re all I ever need
I can see her falling
She’s gonna hit the ground
She can see me dying
She doesn’t even mind

Red Rivers
It’s not my blood it’s my joy
Tonight my love you’re in control
Get inside and just let it go
Serpents will hide in your hands
And my blood is their prey
Get inside and just let it flow
Red Rivers flow
You can die in my hands
As my sadness descends
Red rivers
Wear your heart on your sleeve
Let your blood take a leave
Raise this flame
And just let it glow
Pleasure can’t beat my own pain
Cos my pain keeps me sane
Take the blame and just let it flow
Red Rivers Flow
Can’t you see it my dear
I am dying right here
Red rivers
Dagger dagger dagger away
A broken heart feels no pain
She’s a canvas for your art
Tear her try to reach her heart
SAVE ME
These are the promised early graves
I’m facing my darkest days
I’m sinking into a deeper hole
As I’m losing all my grace
I thought I could live with it
By hiding behind my smile
I shot myself in my own leg
So I could take a break for a while
So come and save me save me
I’m lost here all over again
Feel me feed me
Come and ease my pain
Make me, break me
Start all over again
Love me, hate me
Do I even care?
Hurt me so I can tell myself

Maybe I was right
Love me so I can forget myself
And think of you for a while
Do I really hate myself?
You think that’s just a lie
Would it make things easier
If only I could die
Is it too soon to let you go?
I know the cuts feel a little sore
Soon you will learn
You’ve gotta stand on your own
Soon you will learn
You’re all alone
Dark Cube
Take me all the way
I’m not here to stay
Been there and done it all
Never lost control
A loaded gun to my head
Will she find me dead?
A smoking gun can be fun
When the bullet’s on the run
Caress my brain
Run inside my vein
Down the memory lane
Before I go insane
Panic leads my way
Sail these shores of grey
As the greed will kill us all
United we fall
Sugar-coated pain
Your bar-coded name
I’ll put you down to shame
Include me in your game
If only I could choose
That one game I could lose
I’ll tempt my fate again
And face this bitter end
Black wooden nest
Live to die another day
I’ve seen you drive my sanity away
I’ve been there I’ve done it all
Gone all the way to see you fall
I’ve built you a black wooden nest
I’ll lay you down for your final rest

Close your eyes feel the joy
This nothingness means nothing at all
Feel my anguish ease my pain
I’m not going down that road again
Pull me under erase my grace
You’ve chosen my path let me choose my pace
This tired candle will burn your wings
Love will die just like kings and queens
Hold it down don’t let it breathe
Where there is pride there’ll be defeat
Come and find me in my darkest place
Let my secrets bleed on your face
Grey
I Stare in the mirror
I see myself disappear
Like a withered flower
Longing for a tear
I stare in the mirror
I see myself fade away
Like a withered flower
Dying in fear
As my sorrow turns to tears
Will you stay will you help me breathe?
As my sorrow turns to tears
Will you stay? Will you help me?
Find me another day
Where all I see is colored grey
Let’s change and find a different way
Take your time let me be your prey
Turn it loose just let it fly
Cut the ties don’t let it die
You’ve given it wings
Just let it fly
Spread its wings and brighten the sky
Somehow Someday
We’ll find a way
But today let’s enjoy this grey
I know it’s hard to feel again
Embrace your soul
Release this pain
Broken Smile
I’m not sure if it’s gonna work
Maybe I need some time alone

All the little things she said
All the little pills I take
Maybe it’s just a little dream for me
Some kind of little fantasy
Maybe it’s your little game
That I’m not prepared to play
Did you see those little lights?
They got dimmed by the autumn winds
Did you feel some glimmer of hope
It got killed by the winter breeze
Did you see that broken smile?
And how it still keeps on smiling
Did you see that broken man?
And how quiet he was dying
Maybe your life is supposed to be this way
Painted in some kind of deeper Grey
Or maybe it’s just me
It’s the way I choose to see
My Own Bitter Requiem
These strings are a mask, my life is a task
Just a reflection from my mirror’s point of view
Face down I stare at the ground
Into the eyes of my future
Cyanide on Saturday night
Some contrasts cannot be defined
A bitter-sweet melody
Come harmonize my agony
Once again I trust in you
To share with you my point of view
But it seems to me, that you’ve moved on
And I’m left here all on my own
Falling down at the speed of sound
I wanna reach to the bottom of your mind
Swim in sorrow drown in pain again
I wanna be the coldest winds
Descending on your fragile wings
Sending chills
Down your spine again
Reality will finally take its toll
Pull you under turn you cold, what a shame
Your beating heart won’t hear the call
Giving up to the eternal fall instead
I wanna reach to the highest ground
I’ll trade my soul to feel the crown on my head

My own bitter requiem
Will shine on you my lonely friend
So Let’s pray
Kilikia (lyrics, Armenian)
Երբոր բացվին դռներն հուսո,
Եվ մեր երկրեն փախ տա ձմեռ,
Չքնաղ երկիրն մեր Արմենիո,Երբ փայլե յուր քաղցրիկ օրեր.
Երբոր ծիծառն իր բույն դառնա,
Երբոր ծառերն հագնին տերև՝
Ցանկամ տեսնել զիմ Կիլիկիա,
Աշխարհ՝ որ ինձ ետուր արև:
Հասակ մը կա մեր կենաց մեջ,
ՈՒր ամենայն իղձ կավարտի.
Հասակ մը, ուր հոգին ի տենչ՝
Հիշատակաց յուր կարոտի.
Հորժամ քնարս իմ ցրտանա,
Սիրույն տալով վերջին բարև՝
Երթամ ննջեմ զիմ Կիլիկիա,
Աշխարհ՝ որ ինձ ետուր արև:
Kilikia (lyrics, English translation)
When doors of hope are opened wide,
And dreary winter flees away,
Our beauteous Armenia
Beams forth in glad and smiling day;
When swallows to their nests return
And trees put on their leaves so bright
I yearn for my Kilikia,
The land where first I saw the light.
There comes to each a time of life
When all our hopes have gone at last,
The poor soul longs and strives no more;
And dwells alone upon the past;
The, when my breaking harp, unstrung
Shall sing to hope a last good-night,
I’ll sleep in my Kilikia,
The land where I first saw the light.

